
GEN. C. A. EVANS
SUCCEEDS LEE

As Commander of Confederate Veterans.
Re-union Meets in Memphis

Next Year.

Birmingham, Ala., June 10.. With
the selection of Memphis as the place
for the next re-union and the election
of Gen. Clement A. Evans, of Georgia,
as commander-in-chief to succeed the
late Gen. Stephen D. Lee, the United
Confederate Veterans adjourned their
annual convention late this afternoon.
The selection of the place of meeting

aroused great rivalry hetween Memphis
and Atlanta, these two cities being the
only ones put in nomination.

Gen. Clement A. Evans, the new

commander-in-chief, is one of the most
loved men in the army. He is a native
of Georgia and born of North Carolina
and Virginia Revolutionary parentage.
He was a graduate of the Georgia law
school and began the practice of law at
1!) years of age. He was elected judge
of the county court at 22 and State
senator at 25.
The civil war commenced while he

was senator and, although he was ex¬

empt from military service, he joined a

company in his county in January, 18G1,
and began his military career. Ifc was
first elected major of the Thirty-first
Georgia regiment and then promoted to
colonel. Gen. Evans succeeded Gordon
when he was promoted to major general
and again succeeded Gordon in command
of the division. His service was in the
Army of Northern Virginia. He par¬
ticipated in all the battles fought on the
soil of Virginia, Maryland and Pennsyl¬
vania. In command of his division at
Appomattox he made the last fight of
the war after the surrender because he
had not received notice of the truce.
He has been active in the United

Confederate Veterans, having attended
all re-unions except one. He was com¬
mander of the Georgia division for 12
years with the rank of major general,
succeeding Lieut. Gen. Gordon as com¬
mander of the Army of Tennessee de¬
part ment.
"Health Coffee" is really the closest

Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This clever Coffee Substitute was re¬
cently produced by Dr. Shoop, of Ra¬
cine, Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee
in it «'ither. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee
is made from pure toasted grains, with
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would fool
an expert who might drink it for Cof¬
fee. No 20 or .'50 minutes tedious boil¬
ing. "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. Sold by J. M. Philpot.

The Editor's Fight.
There cannot be much satisfaction in

"goin' around and lickin' the editor"
when the latter not only makes copy
out of the encounter but pictures him¬
self as the hero as well. The following
pen-picture is taken from the editorial
columns of an Iowa journal:

"There was a blow. Somebody fell.
We got up. Turning upon our antago¬
nist, we succeeded in winding his arms

around our waist, and by a quick ma¬

neuver threw him on top of us, bring¬
ing our back, at the same time, in con¬

tact with the solid bed of the printing
press. Then, inserting our nose be¬
tween his teeth and cleverly entangling
his hands in our hair, we had him."
Everybodys.

Nu Need of Suffering from Rheumatism.
It is a mistake to allow rheumatism

to become chronic, as the pain can al¬
ways be relieved, and in most cases a

cure effected by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. The relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth many times its
cost. It makes sleep and rest possible.
Even in cases of long standing this lini¬
ment should be used on account of the
relief which it affords. 2.r> and 50 cent
si/.es for sah' by Laurens Drug Co.

Myself and Mc.
I'm the best pal that I ever had,

I like to be with me;
I like to sit and tell myself
Things confidentially.

I often sit and ask me
I f I shouldn't or I should,

And I lind that my advice to me
Is always pret ty good.

1 never got acquainted with
Myself till here of late,

And 1 lind myself a bully chum,
1 treat me simply great.

I talk with me and walk with me,
And show me right and wrong,

I never knew how well myself
And me could get along.

I never try to cheat me;
I'm as trustful as can be,

No matter what may come or go,
I'm on t he square with me.

It's great to know yourself and have
A pal that's all your own;

To be such company for yourself,
You're never left alone.

You'll try to dodge the masses,
And you'll find the crowds a joke,

[f you only treat yourself as well
As you treat other folk.

I've made a study of myself,
Compared with me the lot,

And I've finally concluded
I'm the best friend that I've got.

Just get together with yoo»\self,
And trust yourself with ;ou,

And you'll ho surprised how well your
self

Will like you if you do.
George M. Cohan.

You can't tell a woman's age after
she takes Hollistera Rocky Mountain
Teft. Her complexion is line. She is
round, plump and handsome; in^ fact,
She is young again. .'15 Cents, Tea or

tablet's. Palmetto Drug Co.

FATHER AND M)N
INSTANTLY KILLED.

During Electrical Storm Lightning Strikes
Farmer's House Near

Spartanburg, June 11..J. E. Cole,
aged about 43 years, a prominent far¬
mer of Walnut drove section of the
county, and bis son, Albert, aged 12
years, were killed by lightning this
afternoon about 3 o'clock. Two young
daughters of Mr. Cole were shocked by
the stroke of lightning, but were not
seriously injured.

It is reported hero tonight that the
little dauguter, '.) years of age, is in a

serious condition as the result of the
shock. Mr. Cole was in the act of low¬
ering a window when the (lash came,
killing him and his son instantly.
State.

To stop any pain, anywhere in 'JO
minutes, simply take just one of Dr.
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. Pain means
congestion blood pressure that is all.
Dr. Shoop's Headache or Pink Pain
Tablets.will quickly coax blood pres¬
sure away from pain centers. After
that pain is gone. Headache, Neural¬
gia, painful periods with women, etc.,
get instant help. 20 Tablets 25c. Sohl
by Palmetto I h ue; < 'o.

His nanu« was. George Arnold and he
was arraigned in the police court on
the charge of stealing a ride on a train
to Dagupan.
"Where were you?" asked Judge

Low, referring to his former place of
abode.

"In Manilla," was the reply. "I
was waiting."
"Waiting for whom'.'"
"Just waiting."
"What were you waiting for?"
"To get my money."
"Who from?"
"The man I was wailing for."
"What diil ho owe it to you for?"
"For waiting.''
"How did you start in wailing?"
"Hy beginning to wait."
"What do you mean.' Explain your¬

self."
"I thought you knew 1 was wailing

in a restaurant.''
"Oh!" gasped the Judge. Philip¬

pine Gossip.

Any mother who has had experiencewith this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef¬
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it oil' with a soft cloth before al¬
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best results.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

After 120 years of constant warfare
and ill feeling the Mexican governmenthas secured peace and amicable rela¬
tions with the Yaqui Indians. Number¬
ing 20,000 they refused to recognize the
government. The Indians were induced
to agree to peace by President Diaz.
It is estimated that.$50,000,000 has been
spent by the government to suppressthem and hundreds of lives lost. No
quarter was asked or given by the In¬
dians.

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop'sNight Cure. These soothing, healing,antiseptic suppositories go direct to the
seat of these weaknesses. My "Hook
No. .! For Women" contain.-; many val¬
uable hints to women, ami it is free.
Ask Dr. Shoop, ttacine, Wis., to mail
it. Ask the Doctor in strictest confi¬
dence any questions you wish answered.
Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is sold by Pal¬
metto Drug (!o.

Don't judge n man by his clothes.
God mado one and the tailor Iho other.

Don't judge a man by his family, for
Cain belonged to a good family.

Don't judge a man by the house he
lives in, for the lizard and rat often in¬
habit the grainier structure.
A man dies and they who survive ash

what, property there is left behind.
The angel who bend.-, over the dying
man asks what good deeds he has sen:
before him.

Enoree.

Misunderstanding.

Sure Nipples.

Judging a .Man.

CURE "MAD DOOS" WITH SALT.

Hold Them and Force it Down Their
Open Throats.

A large crowd held hy the fascinating
interest of danger, and at the same
time ready to retreat in panic, watched
a "mad dog" ineast Sixty-fourth street,
between Park and Madison avenues,
late yesterday afternoon. Finally the
spoctators were rewarded hy witnessing
a marvelous "cure" for whatever ailed
the animal.
A small fox terrier was led to a chain

by a well dressed woman. William
Wolf, of No. 360 East Fifty-sixth street,
accompanied her. Suddenly thedog be¬
gan to run ahout the woman's skirts
and troth at the mouth. Several times
he darted toward her as though to bite
her, hut she picked him up hy the chain
and held him. Edmund Lysaght, of
No. 201 East Sixty-third street, grabbed
the terrier hy the scruff of the neck.
The captive tried to bite him, and Ly¬
saght found himself holding the animal
with no chance of safely letting him go.
A great crowd had gathered at a safe
distance and Krank Bernhardt, a truck
driver, prescribed common table salt as
a remedy.
A maid from a neighboring house sup¬

plied a small sack of table salt and
every time the dog tried to hark a hand¬
ful of salt was thrown into his mouth.
The dog was fed several ounces of

salt and became very sick. When he
recovered he trotted ofT peacefully at
his owner's heels. A veterinary said
that the terrier did not have the rab¬
bles hut an old-fashioned dog stomache
and that the salt was as good a

remedy as could have been prescribed.
New York American.

Stomach Troubles.
.Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected hy Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two thou¬
sand dollars for medicine and treatment
was cured hy a few boxes of these tab¬
lets. Price 25 cents. Samples free at
Laurens Drug Co.'s drugstore.
The Panama presidential campaign,

which is to culminate in an election the
first week in July, has recently devel¬
oped "revolutionary tendencies" to such
an extent as to cause grave concern
and the serious intention to employ se¬
vere measures on the part of the Amer¬
ican government to insure a fair and
honest election, probably the first in the
history of Central American politics.
The 500 American marines stationed on
the isthmus will be detailed on the two
fleet inn days to the 100 polling places.
As some of the precincts will need no

armed supervision, and others may need
more than a handful of troops, the ma¬
rines will be distributed where they will
do the most good in the way of pre¬
serving order.

¦f(ROCKk»OR?

.COLUMBIAN
IHOCKPOKT. INK

COLUMBIAN 7>

Ask your Grocer. If he
hasn't got it tell him to
get it from

J. S. Machen «S: Co.
Laurens, S. C.

fetter, Sali Rheum and Fczema
I'urcit l>yClinmlicriniii'itiVitvc. Öw Applied«
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#Flilbuin
WagonQuality

Everybody knows what that
means.the staunchest, best
built, lightest running, best
material wagon on the market.

Not all dealers like to handle it because it costs them a
little more and they have to sell it for a little more than
Other wagons.

We Choose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality.

We believe we know what the people of this community want.While it costs a little more than others it is worth a great deal more.

Every Milburn Is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth while to buy right while you are at it. Gel the wagonthat is not going to bother you with tiro Betting, breakdowns, etc.We havo that wagon.

COMEINANDLET US TALKMILDURN TO YOU

H. Douglas dray & Co.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lois and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice.

We have several city lots i<> ex¬

change for farm property, see us
about these.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAUKRNS, S. C.
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35 recommended in the v:

"Williamson ' plan. J;3L:
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ery, Pencils, Inks, < tc. ^
Choice lino Cigars ji«4? and Tobaccos.

All kinds of

i Rubber Cioc>\; s #
iji Consisl ing of Ih
4; hold Syringes, Koun
^ tain Syringes, Hull
4. Syringes and Rubber &^Ji Gloves.

I Posey's '& I
# The Old Reliable.
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KILL the COUCH
and CUSÜH tm« L NmS

WITH |£

New OSseövery
FOR f^oucHö coJW.1 uu vol>y3 Trial Bottle Freel
AND AtL THROAT AND HING TROUBLES.

IGUARANTEED R H 1.7 Sl< ACTORY|
OH MONI4* UElf/Wi.: >.

Protection
Satisfaction

....Interest
Is Um« trinity of benefits thut go with
ovory savings account horo. One dollar
will give you the start why not open
your account today'.'

If you want an automobile, a house
and lot or a business of your own the
sure road that leads right lip to their
possession is a savings account.

WE I'AV 1 I'EU CENT INTEREST
ON SAVINGS.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

r Mastic Mixed Paint.
44The Kind That Lasts."

How do you figure your Paint expense: Do
you decide to lake the cheapest in dollars and cents ?
If you do you never decided t<> use the most expeu
sive.it's not the first cost that counts. The man
who figures his painting expense, nol 1>\ ihe first
cost, hut on the broader basis of cos! per month ot

year.he is the man who considers nil .ill ihe ele¬
ments entering the Taint problem.and he usualh
decides to use only
...Mastic Mixed Paints...

.' The Kiiul That Lasts"
For it is a demonstrated fael thai Mastic Mixed
Paint covet ing 300 square feel 2 coals is eheapet at
50 percent, higher price ihan a paint covering sou

scpiare feel, lo say nothing of Ihe difference in vveat
in favor of the Mast c colors and cords at

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co
L.AURENS, S. C.

Special
We can't duplicate this

order.
1 Box Violet Glycerine Soap, .*!

cakes. 3 Cakes Guest Room Size. All
for

1 Pound Box Eastman's Talcum
Powder, Rose or Violet, for

25

L Can 4 ounce Violet Talcum Powder

Remember Ihe manufacture) give us special price to gelgoods ott market sind we sire extending you thi Iii Dei
as long as our stock hist.

I Sec Window I Hsplay.

I Palmetto Drug Co.
ri*\winmmsmmmmmmnamwammmmnm 111 im i^swtm^^rjmtMt

J Try Our Pine 100 per cent.

Henry CL
Patent Flour.

We also have a good stock of Kir nd S< Cond
Patent Flout*. Molasos, Syrup, LJnki own an Clay
Peas, Good fresh Water Ground Meal, Brand and
Shorts, Cotton Seed .Meal, Good Feed Oats and
Corn and ('nicken Feed.

^ J. H. SULLIVAN

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at LaW.

Will prncllco In all stat CourlH,
I'ruuipi nllcnlion given lo fill business,

Tdtrr, Salt Rheum and u; -iv,\
\l< i UK -I Ii) . II ,nil., Iii il . ..Im Ol!« fl|»|llil I
Ii... it lie VI - lIlC Ml ImiK "llil I >111 Ii 111K -Ii II"«'

MONUMENTS.
If \<¦!! tiro in neon i>r a him' \loi 11

mont for loyotl oiu'ri I itiii jiiroj'iuvd (o
furnish it i«» you ni \<t> renHoniiblu
prices. Sec hie.
.1. W Al)K ANIiK.USON, I hi: i ii . S. C

ör.Kino/ *W*.\vk si-ze^-f.as
Tho best in > h( VU0rlt4.


